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SHOP
Social and Club News National Demonstration

Friday and Saturday
For two days we will sell the National Biscuit

Company's line of High Grade Cakes at the very
special price of 3 pounds for $1.00.

Your Choice of This Assortment

Atlantics, Amulet Puffs, Boquet Wafers, ut

Taffey Wafers, Animals, Chocolate Puffs,
Cameo Riscuit, Fig Newtons, Copia Cakes, Fruited
Ovals, Golden Rod Sandwich, Lorna Doone, Snow
Drops, Snaparoons, Unity Jumbles, Grahams.

ary of J. O. King. Mrs. Kins was hos-les- s

last evening for an enjoyable sur-pris- e

party, Guests for the affair
were Mr. and Mrs. V. l. Hampton and
their house nuest, Mrs. A. Cook, of
Xyssa. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Pespaln, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Mrs. Headblom, Mif

Headblom, and Mrs. J. W. Yandle. Mr.

The bride is a nurse and (he slater of
Mrs. Herman Feters of Pendleton. Mr.
von Horstel is n shriller and a member
of the Hoyal Uosarians, the Multno-- '
mah Amateur Athletic cluh, the Port-- 1

land Ad club and the realty Hoard. J

Portland Oregonian. ,

MRS. WINSI.OW HERE.
Mrs. Glenn Winslow and daughter

of Ixis Angeles have been visiting in
ljimpkin ave several musical selec

MRFTINO 18 HITI.D
The flnnl meeting of the Pendleton

Wnm.-n'- rinh'unn hold yesterday
In the county library with Mn.

n. A. Srhirfhr, Mm. C. I. Mlllor. Mr.
W. I. Humphrey. Mm. Laura P. Nnsh,
Mm, Alex MarKentle, Mrs, J. m

and Mn. Hubert Stmi win a

hoeHee.
Minn lldrhnr.i Edmunds, talented

yonnit miislrlRn. nave two pleasinp
hoUih, liev. George 1 ("lark, panto;
of the rrpRtiytprinn Church, asked thn'
the club with the rendit-
ion Ohnutnnoua. Amnclatlon during the
coming Chautauquo,

The clit l will not meet BRain until
September. The members decided not
to meet dnrinie the summer because of

tions during the evening. Mrs. Cook
won the priie in a unique guessing the city as guests of Mrs. Grace Porter
contest, decorations of delicate I'inK j Smith. The Winslows have been llv- -

sweet peas and Shasta daisies were
used. Iurinn the later hours, refresh-
ments were served. Please order earlyStcro closed all day July 4tk,

Knitted Sport Capes
Smart and Different

No doubt you've noticed how smart the women look

who' are wearing knitted Capes and have decided that

you must have one. The price is exceedingly interesting.

$15.00

Gingham, Organdie and Dotted Swiss Dres? 14 off
regular price.

Saturday

Buy Chautauqua Tickets Now.
to 16th.

Then go July 10
the warm weather and the absence of;

ing in Los Angeles s nee they left here
IS years ago. Dr. Winslow Is now in
New York attending an optometrist
convention.

HERE FOR VISIT
Miss Mary Harper and Miss Chris- -

tina Harper, of Cincinnati, Ohio, are
In l'endleton as the guests of their
aunt, Mrs. I.. C. Scharpf. Mrs. Scharpf
and children, accompanied by her two
guests, will leave tomorrow lo spend
ten days nt Lehman Springs.

LATENPER CIA'R MEETS
The members of the Lavender Club

met yesterday nt the h.ome of Mrs. A.

Thomas with Mrs. Thomas and Mrs.
Prod Frazier as hostesses. Music
formed the diversion of the afternoon

ARRIVE FROM PORTI.AND
Mrs. David B. Hill, of this city. Miss

Rnrbara Stanfield, of Portland, Dr. W.
T. Phy and son. Mark Phy, of Hot

arrived in Pendleton this after-
noon by motor from Portland. Mrs.
Hill, w ho has been visiting in Portland
and Salem, has been much feted dur-
ing her stay. Miss Stanfield, who is a
niece of lr. Hill, will go to the coast
July Her mother, Mrs. It. X. Stan-fiel-

will later this month be a guest
at the Hill home and she and her

many member from the city.

NEW nnriAVIZATlON"
What promises to be n most success-lu- l

new organization is that of the
I in lighter of Veterans, recently

in l'endleton with Miss Grace
Krost n president. Mm, Anna Harth-rnn- )t

as secretary and Mrs. H. O.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

Hawks, chaplain. There are now nine
teen charter members, and all daueh- - daughter will leave September 1 for

Wnshingtnn, P. C. w here they will Join
Senator Stanfield. They will remain
in Washington daring the winter.

ters and s' of Civil
War veterans are eligible for member-rhi-

At a business meeting Inst evening
In the library club room. Mrs. William
R. Wyrick and Mrs. John Kearney
took the ohllgation of membership.

are to be held every two
weeks and will not be discontinued
during the summer.

prRPniPE PARTY GIVEN'
In honor of tll? birthday annivers- -

and later refreshments were served by

the hostesses.

ARE IN SAN FRANCISCO

Mr. and Mrs. Charles llond nnd Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Raley. who left recently
for a motor trip to California, ure now
in San Francisco. In a telegram to his
brother. YVillard llond, Mr. lfond states
that the trip was most enjoyable.

MISS KNIGHT WEDS

Herman von Borstel, well-know- n

Portland business man. and MisR

Louise Knisht were married last night
at fi o'clock nt the home of Rev. Os-

wald W. Taylor. S34 East Sixteenth
street North. They told none of their
friends of their approaching marriage.
There were n guests at the wedding.

!PE Tl

COVINCITON, lnd., July 1. (U. P.)
IS LEAVING PENDLETON Two masked bandits held up nnd

robbed a passenger train on the Peo
ria eastern division of the Rig Four
railroad. The robbers shot and seri-
ously wounded an express messenger.

LONDON, July 1. (Ed L. Keen,
I". I'. Staff Correspondent) Sinn Fein
leaders met unhampered for the first
lime in a year, I)e Valera going free
where he pleased. Arthur Griffiths,
the released founder of the Sinn Fein
and John McNeil, the Sinn Fein lead-

er are at large fronf the Mount Joy
prison. Leaders are lielieved to be on

the point of conferring regarding

The amount of the loot has not been
ascertained.

Mrs. W. C. E. Pruitt, and little
daughter Mary Helen, are at Hotel
Pendleton. Mrs. Pruitt has given up

her apartment in the Security Apart-

ments nnd she nnd Mary Helen will
spend the summer in Portland.

Gl'EST OF SISTER
Mrs. Arthur Harlow, of Rellinshnm,

Washington, who has been in Pendle-
ton as the guest of her parents. Colonel

II O I' F ' S IPS! SHOP

Great June
Clearance Sale

of a peace

Special for This-Wee- k

Only
You can get the Automatic Refrigerator for what

you pay for an ordinary ice box.

Before you buy your refrigerator it will, pay you
to see our stock of Automatics at these prices:

$92.00 Automatic Refrigerator for . $78.60
$78.00 Automatic Refrigerator for $62.40
$51.50 Automatic Refrigerator for $41.20
$46.00 Automatic Refrigerator for. ........ $36.60

$38.50 Ideal Fireless Cooker for $28.75

Three Burner Nesco Oil Stove, best oil stove
made . $30.00

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

I0S E. COURT ST. ' PHONE 4M

Lloyd (ieorge's proffer
meeting.

A WORD TO THE WISK
"In March I was called to the bed-

side of my sister In lirewton, Ala-ham- a.

She was given up to die nnd
was almost dead. Talked In a whis-
per. Doctors said nothing but an ope-

ration would have her and she was too

and Mrs. J. H. Raley, is spending a few
days in the country with her sister,
Mrs. Lester Hurst.SUITS, COATS, SILK DRESSES, SPORT

weak for that. Ber color was yellow
as a pumpkin and she was filled with
gas. That day I heard of Mayr's Won-derf- ul

Remedy and went and got a

WILL CO TO SPOKANE
Mrs. A. Zeusko and daughter, Mrs.

Minnie Parrish, will leave tomorrow
for a two months visit in Spokane.
They will be the guests of Mrs. S.

Zeuske's sister, Mrs. Rosie Smith.

bottle for her. In three weeks she was
able to be about and walked a mile to

APPAREL AND BLOUSES.

WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS
On All Spring Apparel.

You cannot afford to overlook this sale.

church. I .im praising your medicineP.ARCELON1A. Spain, July 1. (I.
S.) Twelve persons were injured

when four bombs were thrown in the
Catalin square. A wild panic

to everyone." It is a simple, harmless
nrepnration that removes the catarLEAVE FOR TACOMA

Mrs. Bernice Jonej and Norma Allo- -

i wav left yesterday by auto for Port
rhal mucus from the Intestinal tract
and allays the Inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liver
and Intestinal ailments, including ap-

pendicitis. One dose will convlnco or
money refunded. DruggistsHOME DEMONSTRATION

land. After spending a short time
there they will go to Taconm fur the
remainder of the summer.

MRS. WHITMAN IS HOSTESS.
Mrs. H. P. Whitman is hostess to-

day for a most informal bridge party
at her apartment in the Matlock build

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS
.1.

FOR BUSY HOUSEWIVESing. Three tables of cards are in
play.

WILL LEAVE FOR WALLOWA
Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. Home and Mr.

TDK SHOP OF BETTER VALUES and Mrs. D. D. Hobart will leave on
Sunday for a two weeks' stay at Wal
lowa Lake. They will make the trip In

Mr. Home's machine.

VICTORS IN CITY.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Currey, of Ta-

ker, are guests of Mrs. E. R. Farley.
Mr. Currey's sister, today. Their wed-

ding was a recent event and they are
on their wedding trip.FRE1 I

The Grand American
Prerogative

LEAVE FOR SPOKANE.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schiller left to

day on fhe Northern Pacific train for
Spokane, where they will spend a s

visiting relatives.

MRS. WTTHERTON HERE
Mrs. Augusta Witherton. of Xyssa,

Oregon, is a Pendleton visitor today.
ShP is here on a shopping tour.

Rroilers and boilers now;
roasting chickens in November,
is about the calendar. Tho
boiling chicken of this season Is

the hen, and if boiled whole may
afterward be baked and basted
In the oven for half an hour and
he made lo resemble un e.xcellent
roast. But for extended service,
disjoint the boiling chicken be-

fore it is cooked and then stew-it- .

This can be readily extended
with dumplings.

Ry adding generous amounts
of vegetable seasonings we may

cook the chicken in considerable
water, which can be used for
gravies.

Sinse and disjoint a four
pound chicken after other prep-

aratory work has been done.
When tho chicken is ready drop
It into three quarts of water with
two or three sliced carrots, two
onions, some celery leaves or
ciarse stulk.s of celery cut fine,
and other seasonings.

Let the water come to a boll
again but do not let It boil after
that. The longer it is cooked
tho more of savor there will be
in the li(uid.

For each cup of liquid allow
for a fricassee the same amounts
of butler and flour as for white
sauce. The chicken may be
boned and shredded. The bones,
put hack into the remaining
liquid and simmered twelve
hours, make a stock that will
Jelly.

This Saturday and all week until next Saturday, one
full size cake of the new Klenzo Toilet Soap FREE with
each purchase of a new, large family-siz- e, 50 cent tube
of Klenzo Dental Creme.

KLENZO TOILET SOAP is pure, cleansing and sooth-

ing to the skin. Gives a thick, creamy lather and leaves
the aromatic, deen-woo- ds scent of pines,

KLENZO DENTAL CREME makes the teeth white
and shining, the mouth clean, and leaves that Cool, Clean,
Klenzo Feeling. Giant, new 50 cent tube contains enough
Klenzo to brush your teeth twice a day for nearly four
months.

Most families use dental creme and soap fast. Why
not save by getting several tubes and cakes now? You'll
have to get them soon enough. Remember the date

SATURDAY, JULY 2nd
up to and including Saturday, July 9th. Orders reserved
by phone, if you wish. It's a very big economy, and peo-

ple buy shrewdly these days. Better make sure of yours.

IN HE right to choose is the grand American prerogative

the glory of American democracy.
LOXDOX, July 1 (A. P.) The

house of commons today approved the
Lloytl-fSeor- plan for a grant of

pounds to the coal miners in
pursuance of the strike settlement pro-

gram, to help tide the men over dur-

ing the process of wage reductions.

IDE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

CHAUTAUQUA DAYS, JULY 10 to 16

"Salvation Nell" in Movies

And a most important part of it the right to choose what
you buy was bestowed upon you by advertising.

Advertising is as much a part of today's life as electricity,
antiseptic surgery or motor traction. It is the system where-
by a man who has something to sell tells about it to those who
do or should use it. For no one can want anything until he .

knows of its existence.

Advertising is the way by which you are told why you
should have certain goods and how to identify those goods.
So the advertisements you find in this newspaper make up
a catalog of needed merchandise.

Articles of all kinds and for all purposes are presented in
,i nleasant way through the medium of type and pictures.
The outstanding requirements of every member of the family
are met by offers of good merchandise of proved value.

The advertisements will help you in the selection of all
manner of things.

Flags! Flags!
Independence Dav is close at hand. The war is

jS? 3

1 ' - Vilt' ip: i
If V V i Jf

over but patriotism shall not cease. Display a flap.
Regulation Cotton Flag, 4x6 $2.50
Wool Bunting Flags, 4x6 $3.50

REMEMBER! we have all the equipment you will
need for this week-en- d trips. X

SINGLE AND DOUBLE COTS, 'BLANKETS,
SHOES, TENTS AND STOVES.

Take alonp some of our CORNED BEEF or t
ROAST BEEF for that nienie lunch. Use them for guidance and

you will be a constant gainerArmy & Ivy Sales CO. i

546 Main StreeL

PHONE 861
SlvDotiTiullne Ktark piayi the title role In the nlm version of

In which Minnie Muddern Fisko allf toi on the tu(.Juljwu but U tatrt U UlU JimmUi.
LWfeuo


